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Health and Home Hints World of Missions. îu smT: C“God has punished me ior my

jai-ssrsuM .æ-EHHEk BEBHBEEit just before taking it from the give their lives for their country, Some
divorced their wives, and one man are willing to give me. ” The victory over 

caste gave the poor man perfect peace at 
last.

sugar over 
fire will remove the unpalatable taste.

. , killed his two little children, having no one
Bread should never be covered with » wilh whom to leave them. This devotion

cloth when taken from the oven, but laid tounlly explains something - ' ' e success 
on the side and allowed to become perfectly which ,hc ,apancae have wo.. But what a
cold; then keep in a closely covered Un UV(.lalion „f lhc lack, in nonChristian dis- Thc bi t summcr resort within easy
box without swappings. tricts, of love and willingness to help 1 lhc rcac|, 0| civilization, is what is commonly

If rice is not disturbed during the process man bad to kill Ins children because he termej Muskoka, a district in the “ High-
of boiling, the berries will be whole, dry, knew none whe would lake care of them 1 ]ands of Ontario" about loo miles north
and easily digested. A few drops of lemon It js reported that the conversion to 0f Toronto, including an immense tract of 
j lice added to the water will make it whiter Christianity of two well known Brahmins country bordering on the Georgian Bay.
a id finer flavored. in the city of Jaipur, India, the one a sub- This district is composed of lakes and rivers

Drugs should never be kept for any length judge and the othcra lady doctor, has innlllnerable,and is situated 1,000 feet above
o' time! If medicine is changed before the created much excrement in the Hindu sca level. Good fishing and hunting are
b ittle is finished, or if the patient recovers community, and a teso.ution has been pass- Msurcd. Aml,|e hotel accommodation at
b fore taking all thc medicine, the remainder cd that the children arc not to be sent to a„ pojnls on lhe lakes 15 provided t0 suit
should be thrown away, and not set aside Missionary schools, and that zenanas are to lhe purses of everyone. Excellent trans-
because it might be useful later on. Drugs be closed against lady missionaries. One portalion service. . . ,
undergo various changes by being kept. ol the Hindu papers, referring to education Copies of handsome, descriptive blera-

under Christian influence, say it does not ture, relating to this country can be had free 
Mildew stains may easily be removed by end wjlh thcir 50Cial |ife, but sticks to them . applying to. J. Quinlan Montreal, Que. ! 

wetting and soaring the spot, covering it throughout their lives.—Christian Work. 7 7 6
with powdered chalk and then putting it 
in the sun to bleach. Damp it from time 
to time as it dries and then wash it off in 
the usnal manner with soap and water. If 
necessary repeat the process.

“Work and Piay.”

A Japanese pastor recently visited his

drachms of white wax, and one ounce ot handL,d u ,he cvangelisl brother. It was a fully, whatever they ate. We are all in dan-
almond oil. Mix three drachms of cam- New Testament, well worn with reading ! ger from bacilli,, but we do not all get con-
phor with a little spirits of wine to dissolve Neither knew the other’s views on religion, sumption, because many of us have continu-
it, and pour this into the other ingredients ; l„ some parts ol India Hindus are mak- lions with a sufficient power of resistance,
then pout the whole into small jars so as to . saiuu5 t n„Ils lo (iiSiUade the people Good houses, good air, good exercise must be 
turn out into the form of cakes. ftom sending their chiildren to missionary brought to the help of weak constitutions,

Remedy For Burns And Scalds.—In schools, because the teaching given dots and they arc also necessary if we are o ave
cases of burns or scalds the following is a rol encj with the time of schooling, but strong constitutions and e c ^
good remedy : Without loss cf time cover sticks to the pupils throughout their lives, eliminated. Ity so much h.v6»e
the injured part with cotton wadding, lay i, js a testimony lo lhe value ol missionary have already practiced, and before y
on this some salt, and pour whisky over it. achoo|s which is worth beating in mind, special precautions began to be taken about
This will immediately sooth the pain and M C. work in ,1 smbay is like., ,o re- "d'Tnce'XoT^ 3 pTccnt. HU
kecMhcbwadTng in position’ As soon as considerable impetus within the next probab|y .till deceasing steadily, though it
the spirit evaporates add mote salt and mnnll.s. Inc Association is obliged accounts lor a tenth nf the annual mortality, 
whiskl alwavs keep the dressing wet. tor ° rLmuvc ,romlh® bungalow in thcApol- i( a|, |hc (urul5 o( lnL,erculosis that appear in
whisky, always xce| t eoe g U> Bunder which it has occupied for many lbc registrar General's report are reckoned.

.... „ ■ „ s nf rhri.thn Endeavor ycars’ and 10 trecl a ncw building, chit fly Bronchitis and pneumonia arc mote (amiliar
I hcre is a Society of ch,lst‘anadapted lor use by European and commercial tban phtl isis. In thc army the death

m lhe .^’member ’with whom it still keeps >oun': nicn' on an elill'UlL' site in lbc busi from tuberculosis has been reduced from 12
gone 250 member., with whorn it still keeps ncss part ol thc city. Special contributions ,
in correspondence, and through them it has £ P been raised m Bombay «self, and m
established sixteen others societies. Best m
of all, it has sent out from its own member
ship more than a hundred earnest mission
aries, most of them to the deadly climate of 
New Guinea.

To Fight Consumption.

rale

since the Cri-2 per 1,000 per annum 
mean war. It is a well known story how a 

English friends, led by Sit Geoige Williams, commiSsion reported that consumption was 
who has contributed ^500, have supplied mucb more prevalent in the line regiments, 
about .£2,000. The remainder will be where eacb man in barracks had only 350 
taken up on mortgage. Building operations cubic feet 0f space, than in the Guaids, 
will be commenced at the eatlist possible where each man had 500, and how the death 
moment. Bombay Association has been in rate began to fall when the barracks became 
existence for thirty years and has over 400 more fil l0 bve in.—Phil. Ledger,
members ; £709 per annum is raised locally 
for current expenses.

In a Presbyterian Mission in China a by Lord Radstock with regard to the stand- 
woman recently baptized and rcceiv.d into ing and prospects ol Christianity in India, 
the church was asked by the missionary pr« v- Ills Lordship s statement aPPears'n !; ' 
ious to her bapti m if the really loved Jesus. Timts of the 23rd ult. He has made five 
She replied: “For three y.ars 1 have visits to India, and he is amazed at the 

here eve, y Sabbath . if ,t rained, I change for the belter noticeable in course of 
; if the sun shine hui, I came. When his fifth visit. The Christian population 

I could get a boat to tew the three miles shows an increase from 33 to 50 per cent.
I came in that When 1 was not able where the Hindoo population shows an ac-
to do this 1 walked. Had it not been that lud decrease. Recent y a Boys Refuge 
I love lesus do you think I would conducted on Christian lines was opened by
1 tove jesus uu , lhe Eieutenant Governor. His audience

of caste in India is such that consisted of 200 Europeans, Eurasians, and
Kothara in some 600 Hindus. When he spoke of his

-j faith in Christ and <jf the blessing he 
had had from caily Christian training he 

ly applauded by Hindus as well as

•Let tlic COLL LillST twins do your work.'

A remarkable statement has been made

Ü3
<

come
camei

1 Si

Are you a slivo to housework ?
have come? ”GOLM GUST The power

e of thc' Christian lepejs at 
Berar refused to came to thc communion 
because alow caste man had been received 
into the church. He left the leper village 
wilh his family. But in April of this year Christians.

KSeSSESsS
pots, pans, dishes, clothes and woodwork, eaves 
time, money end vorrv.

Makers ol CÜPOO SOAP lovai coke).

one

was warm


